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Principal’s Message
Dear Parents and Guardians,

Welcome back! It has been a fabulous first week of 2019! It was so nice to see everyone again on Monday. We missed all of those great smiles and enjoyed catching
up on all of their stories about adventures over the winter break!
Next month, the PTA will be hosting our 2nd annual STEMghetti event! On February 23, we will gather at the Eagles for a fun-filled casino night. This event is our
biggest fundraiser of the year. It helps to sponsor important activities at Fernan, especially our after-school enrichment programs and bringing in educational assemblies and workshops, such as the Pacific Science Center. Please save the date and
visit www.eventbrite.com and search STEMghetti to purchase your tickets.
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This is just a reminder that our free and reduced program for breakfast and lunches
has changed this year. In the past, breakfast was free for all students. However, our
funding and status has changed this year. Therefore, everyone needs to complete
an application each year to obtain free or reduced fees for meals. Please let us
know if we can help you with a new form. www.cdaschools.org/Page/949
Each year, our students take state assessments. It is important to ensure our students are well-rested and in attendance for optimal testing conditions. This year, we
are planning to do our ISAT testing for grades 3-5 on April 16-19 and April 23-26.
The IRI assessments will take place during the week of May 13-17 for grades K-3.
Please save these dates and try not to schedule appointments or vacations during
this assessment window if possible.
One of the great things about our Fernan community is the ability for many families
to walk to and from school. Many families also use this as an opportunity to bring
their dogs out for a little stroll. Right before the break, we did have a couple of incidents with pets, such as a dog jumping on other students. Please remember our
district has policy #876, which provides guidelines to ensure everyone’s safety with
animals. With the exception of professionally trained assistance animals (such as
guide dogs, etc.), animals will not be allowed on playgrounds or fields. In all cases,
if an animal does harm to a student or another individual, the owner of the animal,
by allowing it on school grounds, will be held responsible for the action of the animal. Thank you so much for your help with keeping everyone safe during drop-off
and dismissal! We appreciate your support and diligence!
We hope 2019 brings much joy, adventure, fun, and learning to you, your family,
and our Fernan Family! We are so grateful for each of you, and we thank you for
sharing your precious children with us each day. Happy new year!
With much respect and gratitude,
Kathy Livingston

Reminders From the Office
We have had some change in office staff this year and we are excited to
introduce and welcome our new Secretary/Registrar Heather Lampard.
Heather is a Fernan parent and former Kindergarten Overage Assistant in
Mrs. Dixon’s class. Heather will be handling attendance and student records, as well as playground and lunchroom assistance. She excited to get
to know all of our amazing Fernan Families. Please give her a warm welcome when you see her.
On that same note we want to thank Miss Angie for her years here at
Fernan and wish her all the best on her next adventures.
Please remember to call in your students absence or submit it on Skyward
when you know they will be absent.
We love family involvement at Fernan and welcome you to visit our building
as often as you would like. For security purposes, we do ask that you sign
in and use a visitor sticker whenever you are in the building.

Fernan Spelling Bee
Congratulations to our Fernan Spelling Bee Winners
They will compete at the District Spelling Bee on
January 30th at the Fairgrounds.
3rd Grade Winner: Haidyn Southworth
4th Grade Winner: Isabella Prickett
5th Grade Winner: Savannah Gooch
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News from the Nurse

Winter Weather
We are having a relatively mild winter this year,
however it is chilly in the
mornings and awfully wet outside.
We don’t have enough extra clothes in our closet to
offer new cloths and shoes when its wet and rainy
outside. Please remind your student to stay out of
puddles, and if the wet clothes will bother them, please
pack a spare set in their backpack. Students may also
keep a spare pare of shoes in their cubby for PE or if
they need dry ones.
On that note, if Spring cleaning hits you early this year
and you need a place to bring out grown clothes and shoes, please consider
donating to our clothing closet. Our biggest needs are shoes, socks, gloves and
pants.
Delta Dental Cavity Prevention Clinic
Who: 1st and 2nd Grade Students
What: Cavity Prevention Clinic
Where: Fernan STEM
When: January 28th and 29th
Permission Slips were sent home before Christmas Break.
If you would like your student to participate, please return the completed
permission form to the classroom teacher by Monday January 28th.
If you have any questions please contact
Nurse Ashley at
ajameson@cdaschools.org or visit
http://whataresealants.com

News from the PTA
Please join us for our monthly PTA meeting, the 3rd Wednesday of
every month in the Art Room. Childcare and snacks are provided.
Our annual STEMghetti Fundraiser is rapidly approaching. There
are a variety of ways in which you can participate including:
Donating Items to be auctioned
 Volunteering at the event
 Purchasing Tickets and joining us at the event


If you have any questions contact our PTA.

Attention 3rd-5th Grade Parents…
ISAT’s will be starting this Spring and we wanted to give
families our Proposed dates so you can plan family events
or appointments in advanced. Please make every effort to
schedule vacations and appointments around the testing
schedule as it is less stressful for students to test with their
class.
Testing will start April 16th and continue through May 17th.
Helpful Testing Tips

Good Night Sleep
 Healthy Breakfast
 Listen to all instructions carefully
 Read question completely before answering
 Do your best

